Introduction
============

DLC (diamond-like carbon) layers excel in high hardness, chemical resistance and good tribological properties.[@R1] It is not only these properties that predetermine them for use in human medicine.[@R2]^-^[@R6] In principle, there are two ways of their application: their tribological properties may be employed on articulating pairs of small and big joints replacements, and they may be also applied, in an entirely different way, on implants made of materials which may cause a negative response of the organism (e.g., alloys containing nickel, cobalt, chromium, vanadium etc.). In the latter case they serve as bio-inert barrier layers capable of eliminating the adverse corrosion process associated with the release of soluble corrosion products into the body environment.[@R7]

One of the current major aims in the field of implantology is to achieve the fastest possible osseointegration, which requires application of implants with a bio-active (-activated) surface. In order to meet this requirement it is necessary to modify the properties of the surface of bio-inert DLC coatings to make sure that they are actively accepted by the body, and that their tribological properties are preserved at the same time. The layers' doping with titanium, zirconium, niobium and other elements represents a possible treatment increasing their biological behavior.[@R4]^,^[@R8]^-^[@R19] It is known that the biological response of titanium, which is in principle bioactive to a certain extent, can be chemically modified.[@R20]

The presented work is based on the hypothesis that alloying DLC with titanium could result in bioactivation of DLC with further treatment leading to an increase of potential bioactivity. The work was focused on preparing Ti-DLC layers doped with titanium (Ti:C-H) at three concentration levels, and on the study of these layers' interaction with a physiological saline solution and a simulated body fluid. Evaluation of the surface colonization with cells was part of the study.

Results and Discussion
======================

The coatings structure was Ti/gradient Ti-C:H/Ti-C:H, with the titanium interlayer thickness being 0.4--0.5 µm in all cases. The total thickness of the A, B and C specimens coatings ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) was 1.4 µm with a functional layer of 0.6 µm, 1.6 µm with a functional layer of 0.8 µm, and 1.5 μm with a functional layer of 0.8 µm of the value, respectively. In all cases, a layer with a flat profile of titanium concentration was formed. The typical course of carbon, titanium and aluminum gradients in the layer, determined by the GDS method, is illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The values of the layers thickness, determined using this method, were in good agreement with the values obtained from the calotest measurements. In all cases the coating adhesion was broken in the course of the scratch test at a critical load of 30 N. In this respect the layers met the prerequisites for real application. The adjustment of technological conditions allowed for doping the DLC layer with titanium at three levels and a relatively broad concentration range. In the case of layers with the lowest level of alloying, the technological process in the given arrangement was on the border of stability. The deposition of higher-alloyed coatings was without any problems in terms of technology.

###### **Table 1.** Composition of Ti-a:CH A, B and C specimens' surface in as-prepared state

  sample            A      B      C
  ----------------- ------ ------ ------
  c~Ti~ \[% at.\]   3.4    10.2   23.6
  c~C~ \[% at.\]    96.6   89.8   76.4
  TiC/Ti (C1s)      0.01   0.09   0.23
  TiC/Ti (Ti2p)     0.03   0.10   0.31

![**Figure 1.** Profile of carbon, titanium and aluminum concentration-specimen B (signal not quantified)](biom-4-e29505-g1){#F1}

Given the layers thickness, it was not possible to determine titanium content using e.g., the standard SEM EDS analysis. This method provides integral information based on the micro-volume analysis, the depth of the analyzed material is at the level of micrometers. Consequently, the results obtained in our case were affected by both the gradient transition region and the basic material. Interaction with the body environment is based on the state of the surface in terms of both its composition and the binding state of its components. Titanium should be available on the alloyed DLC layer -- body environment interphase in the same form as on the titanium metal surface, i.e., bound in oxides. This should prepare conditions for active interaction with the body environment and for possible chemical bio-activation just like in the case of titanium implants. Titanium is highly reactive and in reaction with carbon forms stable carbide (ΔG^o^~f~ = -180.438 kJ/mol[@R21]). This fact aroused concern that all titanium in DLC might be carbide-bound and thus probably bio-inert. For this reason the analyses of both the chemical composition and binding state were conducted using photoelectron spectroscopy. Titanium carbide content in the layers was determined from the signal of carbon (C 1s) and titanium (Ti 2p), and it is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The Xray diffraction method provided a qualitative proof of the presence of carbide TiC in specimens with medium and highest titanium content (B and C). Binding energy of C1s in TiC can be found between 281.5--281.7 eV,[@R22] 281.7 eV.[@R23] Binding energies of the Ti 2p doublet for titanium bound in TiC is 454.7 eV (2 p3/2) and 458.2 eV (2 p1/2).[@R24] Photoelectron spectra of C1s and Ti2p are given in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. While only an indication of a carbide peak can be seen in the specimen with the lowest carbon content, carbon presence is clearly evident in both of the other two specimens. Titanium content in various binding states is determined based on the analysis of high-resolution carbon and titanium spectra, C1s and Ti2p respectively ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the latter case, the regions of carbide-bound titanium and of titanium/titanium bound in oxides overlap. Consequently, determination of TiC content from these spectra is rather problematic. It was assumed that the C1s peak analysis should provide more unambiguous results. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} implies that the amount of titanium in TiC as determined by the analysis of both types of spectral lines (C1s and Ti2p) differs significantly only in the case of the specimen with the highest level of alloying. Based on the above facts it may be assumed that the value of 23% is closer to reality. Ratio of titanium oxides was

![**Figure 2.** XPS C1s spectra of titanium doped DLC layers](biom-4-e29505-g2){#F2}

![**Figure 3.** XPS Ti 2p spectra of titanium doped DLC layers](biom-4-e29505-g3){#F3}

![**Figure 4.** Detailed analysis of the Ti-a:CH specimen B photoelectron spectra (**A**) C1s (**B**) Ti2p](biom-4-e29505-g4){#F4}

Electrochemical impedance spectra provide detailed information about materials' interaction with the environment. [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows Bode presentations of EIS spectra of an unalloyed DLC layer, specimen B, and cp titanium in a physiological solution. The course of dependencies (the spectra shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} were measured in the 24th and 336th hour of exposure) makes it clear that the behavior of all materials was stable, with the spectra showing only a minimum change through the course of exposure. The impedance response of titanium corresponds to the passive state of this material. The spectra of coated specimens were affected by the presence of more phase boundaries (time constants). This behavior was an expectable response of the layered structures.

![**Figure 5.** EIS spectra of specimens exposed in a physiological saline solution (**A**) non-doped DLC layer (**B**) Ti-a:CH sample B, (**C**) titanium](biom-4-e29505-g5){#F5}

The spectrum of the DLC layer deposited on a polished surface in principle reflects the behavior of inert graphite -- assuming the absence of pores passing through the surface to the interlayer. The oxidation-reduction reaction of oxygen represents the only process linked with the charge transfer in this case. The course of the spectrum at frequencies above 0.5 kHz is influenced by adsorption processes.[@R25] The DLC layer doping with titanium caused an essential change in the electrochemical behavior, with impedance spectra being comparable rather with dependencies measured on titanium ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Due to its presence in the DLC layer, the slower electrode processes on graphite are overlapped by titanium interaction with the environment on the Ti-C:H phase boundary. The course change at frequencies above 0.5 kHz is missing in the spectra while, on the contrary, the low phase angle region is largely expanded, to roughly three orders of frequency, indicating a more significant surface capacitive behavior. The differences in the course of titanium spectra of non-doped and titanium-doped DLC coatings are given in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The presence of titanium on the coatings surface is positive in terms of medical applications as it indicates a possible effect on bioactivity of the layer - body environment interphase. DLC coatings display bio-inert behavior, titanium oxides are active themselves to a certain extent,[@R26]^,^[@R27] and the surface may be (bio-) activated by further chemical treatment.[@R20]^,^[@R28]^-^[@R30]

Exposure in a simulated body fluid represents one of the tests employed to evaluate surface bioactivity.[@R31] During these tests, the state of specimens surface was periodically monitored using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy in our case. Its advantage rests in the information richness of the signal. The EIS spectrum bears in itself the response of processes and changes on individual phase boundaries (surface-layer, layer-electrolyte, etc.) which affect the course of electrochemical reactions. Compounds close to bone hydroxyapatite are very little soluble (e.g., K~s~ of hydroxyapatite is 2.91.10^-58^[@R32]) and display a rather insulating character. Consequently, if they are precipitated in the course of the specimen exposure in a simulated body fluid, the presence of a new phase boundary should be detected by EIS. The results of measurements are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. The state of the surface after exposures was again evaluated using photoelectron spectroscopy. The relative ratio of calcium and phosphorus contents calculated from the atomic representation of these elements was 1.17 (sample A), 1.13 (sample B) and 1.05 (sample C). Signal of both elements was on the background level in the case of pure DLC. The presence of calcium and phosphorus was clearly detected on doped DLC layers but the ratio of these elements was always lower than what would correspond to hydroxyapatite.[@R31]^,^[@R33]^-^[@R35] Precipitated layers were too thin for XRD analysis.

###### **Table 2.** Results of EIS spectra analysis of Ti-a:CH A, B and C samples exposed in a simulated body fluid

  sample                             DLC           A             B            C                                             
  -------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------ -------
  time                 h             24            336           24           336          24           336          24     336
  R~out~               Ω.m^2^        10070         16700         1410         3750         785          2490         290    1060
  CPE~out~             S.s^α^/m^2^   35.5.10^−3^   33.1.10^−3^   197.10^−3^   147.10^−3^   361.10^−3^   234.10^−3^   1.19   0.547
  equivalent circuit                 c             c             b            b            b            b            b      b

![EIS spectra of titanium doped DLC layers exposed in a simulated body fluid](biom-4-e29505-g6){#F6}

The electrochemical impedance spectra of all of the studied systems in the simulated body fluid as shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} were analyzed by equivalent circuits [Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"} (doped layers) and [Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} (pure DLC layers). In all specimens, surface resistance R~out~ increased in the course of exposure. It corresponded to the charge transfer via phase boundary DLC-SBF or DLC (dopped Ti)-SBF. The value increased 1.7-times in the case of unalloyed specimens, 2.7-times for alloyed specimen A, and 3.2-times for specimen B. The resistance in the case of the specimen C increased 3.7-times. The CPE part of the unalloyed DLC layer -- SBF phase boundary equivalent circuit (CPE~dl~) changed only minimally in the course of exposure, while having decreased in all other cases. Both the increase in R~out~ and decrease in the doped layers CPE corresponded to the formation and growth of the layer on the phase boundary with the electrolyte. The reason for the increasing surface resistance and relatively stable capacitance of this phase boundary in the system with a non-doped DLC layer is not quite clear.

![Equivalent circuits used in the EIS spectra analyses](biom-4-e29505-g7){#F7}

The measurements established that electrochemical impedance spectroscopy is a useful tool for monitoring the interaction of biomaterials surface with an SBF solution, and that it may be used in the study of the kinetics of precipitation processes. In that respect, the region between 70 and 300 Hz seems to be of interest as it is this region where surface processes occur[@R36]^-^[@R39] ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Both the spectra phase and module recorded for individual materials were significantly different in this frequency range.

The preliminary results of surface colonization with the MG63 cell culture measurement are summarized in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Doping with titanium increased colonization significantly in the case of specimen B, the level was comparable with titanium. Increased colonization was also observed in the specimen C, even though it was less notable. These preliminary results were burdened with a relatively considerable variance in all cases.

Conclusions
===========

The presented study proves that the adjustment of technological parameters allows for preparing DLC layers with a broad range of titanium concentrations. Titanium was present on the surface in the form of oxides, but its growing concentration led to higher occurrence of titanium carbide.

Alloying changed the electrochemical behavior of coated systems in a significant way -- from an inert surface mediating only exchange reactions of the environment in the case of non-alloyed DLC layers to a response corresponding rather to a passive surface as seen in alloyed specimens. The behavior of the studied specimens was stable during exposure in the simplest model of a body environment -- physiological saline solution.

The interaction with a simulated body fluid confirmed a positive effect of DLC doping with titanium. The presence of calcium and phosphorus as the basic components of the bone apatite was clearly proved in all doped specimens, in contrast to pure DLC. The cell test indicated a positive effect of titanium on surface colonization of Ti-a:CH samples B and C.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Flat substrates in the shape of a disc with a diameter of 14 mm and thickness of 3 mm made of Ti-6Al-4V alloy (ASTM B265 - 13a, Grade 23) were coated. Comparative electrochemical measurements on non-coated cp-titanium (ASTM B265 - 13a, Grade 1), and on Ti-6Al-4V alloy (ASTM B265 - 13a, Grade 5) coated with the DLC layer (a:C-H) were performed.

Prior to applying the coating system, the surface was polished to roughness of R~a~ = 0.08 μm. Coatings were deposited in a Hauzer Flexicoat 1200 device (configuration with five planar magnetrons, chamber volume 1000 L). The substrates were first degreased in an alkaline ultrasound bath, rinsed in deionized water and dried in vacuum. Once placed in the deposition chamber, the substrates' surface was cleaned in argon plasma. The deposition itself started with formation of an adhesive inter-layer of pure Ti, followed by a gradient inter-layer with a composition changing from Ti to Ti-C:H. The adhesive inter-layer was deposited by means of non-equilibrium magnetron deposition from Ti (99.5%) targets in argon atmosphere (99.999%), with gradual addition of acetylene (99.6%). The functional Ti-C:H layer was deposited after achieving the specified acetylene flow. A bias of -200 V was applied on the substrates holder, the deposition temperature was 200 °C, the achieved limiting pressure was 2.10^−3^ Pa, and the deposition pressure was 0.8 Pa. The layer thickness was determined using the calotest method, adhesion to the coated substrate was measured by means of the scratch test (CSEM Revetest). The shape of titanium profile in the Ti:C-H layer was determined by an optical emission spectrometer with glow discharge excitation and a radiofrequency source (GDOES) GD Profiler II (Horiba Jobin Yvon).

Xray photoelectron spectra (XPS) spectra were measured using an EscaProbe P (Omicron) spectrometer with an excitation monochromatic Al K~α~ (E = 1486.6 eV) source. Survey spectra in the range of binding energies of 120--550 eV and high resolution spectra Ti 2p, C 1s, O 1s, P 2p and Ca 2p were scanned. Energy was normalized to the gold peak binding energy (Au 4f7/2 E~b~ = 83.98 eV[@R22]). Xray diffraction measurements were conducted using a X'Pert PRO (PANanalytical) device.

Prior to electrochemical measurement, the specimens were degreased and sterilized in a standard way (120 °C/20 min, sterilizer BMT Ecosteri). Exposure environments included a physiological saline solution (0.9 g/l NaCl) and a simulated body fluid (SBF).[@R31] The oxygen content in the solutions was not regulated.

Measurements were done in a plastic exposure cell thermostated to 37 ± 0.2 °C using a water bath. A silver/silver chloride electrode (Ag/AgCl/KCl 3 mol/l, hereinafter abbreviated SSCE) was used as a reference electrode, with a large-area platinum gauze chosen as a counter-electrode. The specimens were exposed in the given medium for 336 h, with each specimen used only once. In the course of exposure, the open circuit potential and the impedance spectrum were measured at the given potential periodically each 24 h (range of frequencies 100 kHz to 1 mHz with an AC signal amplitude of 15 mV). All measurements were performed using Reference 600 potentiostat, equipped with an ECM8 multiplexer (Gamry). The EIS spectra were analyzed using equivalent circuits given in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. The impedance of the constant phase element (CPE) is defined as Z(ω) = Q^−1^(jω)^-α^, where the meaning of Z, ω and j is as usual. The constant phase element is used in modeling the spectra of non-homogeneous systems, if α = 1 the Q parameter has the meaning of capacitor. Equivalent circuit [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} represents a simple phase boundary. Equivalent circuit [Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"} is mostly used to analyze the spectra of the substrate material covered with a non-porous layer. The circuit [Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} contains an R~s~-CPE~s~ element describing adsorption processes.[@R25]

Specimens were sterilized prior to the test of colonization by cells. The MG 63 cell line cultivated in a minimal essential medium with 5% bovine fetal serum added was used for the measurements. The cells were inoculated directly to the surface of the studied material, the area occupied with the cells after 72 h of cultivation was evaluated. For this purpose, the cells on the surface were fixed and stained with Giemsa stain 10-times diluted with distilled water. The area occupied by the cells on the specimen surface was evaluated on ten picture fields as minimum.
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